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la vain will you fouuad mis
sions and build schools, if 
you are act abi« to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons of a loyal Catholic press. 
—Pope Pius X. 
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Bishop Thomas^ Hickey 
Resigns See; Illness Cause 

EEV. THOMAS F. HICKEY, D. D. 

Made Titular Archbishop In Kecognition Of 
Distinguished Service To Church— 

Msgr. O'Hern Administrator 
The Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Hickey 

has resigned aa Bishop of Rucuester. 
and has been promoted to, the tltu 
l a r Archiepiscopal See ^ofvfT"" 
ium. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. Francis 
O'Hern, Vicar General of the Diocese 

•See of \ tminac 

rearing their children. He deplord 
"has been appointed Apostolic Admin.-.[tiie_4aclc of- earnestness given to 

Wmm 

istrator during the vacancy of th«-
See. 

Bishop Hickey resigned his Se* 
because, of serious illness, ' froa. 
wliich be has suffered for a year 
His elevation to t he rank of titulas 
archibshop is hailed a s a signal 
honor conferred upon" h im by the 
Holy See In recognition of his ser 
vice in this diocese. • 

Became Bishop In 1905 
Born in Rochester, February 4. 

1861, Bishop Hickey was educated 
a t St. Mary's parochial school, St. 
Andrew's Seminary and St. Joseph's 
Provincial Seminary, Troy, N. Y-. 
from which Be was graduated with 
b,igh honors. He was ordained to the 
priesthood on March 25. 1884, and 

"ST^"¥efvI^'ln.VpaHafies.".in &4»ey? 
and Moravia, New York was- appoint
ed chaplain of the State Industrial 
School in 1895, and in 1898 was 
appointed rector of the cathedral. 
He was -made Vicar General in 
June, i900." . . 

.On atay" 24, 1905, he was conse
crated Coadjutor Bishop of Roches
t e r and Titular Bishop of Berenice 
He became the second Bishop of 
Rochester on January 1 8 , 1909. 

On the occasion, of t h e twentieth 
anniversary of his consecration 
Bishop Hickey was appointed an 
A~83lsTant to f n e - FonHfleaL ih rone . 
This added honor was given him, it 
was said a t ' the time, in recognition 
of the facf that h e was the senior 
bishop of the ecclesiasticalL JNrovrace 
and tha t he maintained i:h© active See, 
interest which his predecessor had 
manifested tat the cause of Catholic 
education.-An evidence o f this inter
est was the new Aquinas Institute, 
a ) Catholic - high school for hoyg 
which represented an investment of 

Famed As An Orator. 

fthe Bishop's deep interest in the 
*^i*itibie and welfare agencies of 

;;Jm'fMese is strtfringfy- reflected in 
-—®^^—•$]»*-; cbnceMxutg these agett* 

be equipped properly that the work 
thus entailed may be performed 
iRhtly." 

Devlin Answers 
Challenge From 

North Ireland 
Dublin, Oct. 23.—Following his 

reffisal t o become leader of a so-
called "Catholic Party" in t h e North 
em Parliament, which could never 
hope to outvote or even equal the 
numbers of the Orange Majority, 
and which would only provoke sectary 
iaa bitterness, Mr. Devlin was 
challenged by the "Northern Whig" 
Newspaper, to quote a si"nglo in 
stance in which the Catholics of the 
North had suffered,, injustice. 

The following are the main points 
of Mr. EK'lvin's reply: 

" I repeat t h e statements I made 
on July the 9th, that in the entire 
Senate" there is not a singlef 
representative of the numerically 
powerful Catholic minority; In the 
Judiciary there is not a single mem
ber of t h e prescribed and penalized 
ci'eed ; o n the Grand Juries, hardly 
a Catholic, eve-n by accident, has 
been permitted to havo a seat; and 
on the Regional Educational Com 
mlttees. the minority have 'scarcely 
more than two per cent of the rep-
places such as Derry City. Ferman 
ash and Tyrone, where Catholics 
are In a'definite majority." 

"Jt Is not long," added Mr. Dev 
lin. "since a leading Belfast mouth
piece of Lord Craigavon's Govern
ment, gleefully proclaimed that the 
Catholics and Nationalists of the 
Six CountieB, numbering according 
to the latest cenBus returns, four 
hundred and twenty thousand out of 
a total population of a million and a 
quarter, could only exercise a con
trolling influence en two small pub-
lllo bodies, 

" I challenge the Government to 
deny these facts or disprove these 
figures." 

Mr. Devlin then quoted the Biahop 
of Derry. who proved by the recently 
published consus figures tba t as a 

Nun Benefits From 

Civil War Claim 

Baltimore, @ct, 26 — Sister 
Beatrice at St. Agnes' Hospital 
here, who was. Miss Beatrice 
Gallagher before -entering reli
gious life, has been awarded 
$2,000 in a law suit wihch was 
started a t the end of the Civil 
War. 

Capt. Charles. Gallagher,, 
fathep of Sister Beatrice, fired-
a claim with the" Federal Gov
ernment after the Confederates 
had captured his ship and cargo. 
H e asked $23,387 for the vessel 
and $9,876 for the cargo, but 
when the claim finally was 

JJ allowed attorneys' fees had cut 
down t h e not sura to the divided 
among Sister Beatrice, her sfs-
t e r an brother. 

result of the jgerry-maaulerlng of suggested was the promotion, „ til 
Constituencies since the establish? 
ment of Lord Craigavon's Govern 
ment every hundred Protestant 
voters in the #Catholic Counties of 
Tyrone and Fermanagh receive the 
same Parliamentary representation 
as every two-hundred and fifty 
Catholics. 

Catholic Daughters 
Jubilee Broadcast 

Two In 

tiig 

Now York, Oct, .26,—-Rene Pon? 

' Paris, <3etr 39,<—-WltTi <h# commit 
of the Bishop of Ang*w*» theJ5WJM#i*_ 
i f e s h of w r f t i n a aad the wuniGiftpl, 
cpuncil of the eonummo havo itfarft-
to the P*ot3»tant Temple of w&timZ 
lat-ue "t»hl(Bjs-of-ttie Law" ojf shift* 

tiitett, IS year.Dili Parisian ymith^owiiositlcm,which Jutf&JifiejoJICtiHCT- "CL^„ 

bo a priest, he confided here juafc he-
fore sailing to return to his- heloyetl 
[mtive- city, Paris. 

Wllam Fox, Jr. , of Lortdoa, Qajja-

Fort Wayne Socialists 
Urged to Form Union 

f o r t Wayne, Oct. 23.—Speaking to 
an audience of socialists and sodality 
directors from nil the parishes in 
Fort Wayne, assembled In the audi 
torluni of the Catholto Community 
Center, Father Garesche, S. J., au
thority on Sodality organization, ad
vised the sodalists to form a Sodul 
rty tnrton ror tfterr city wttto tire nr-^yneTgr«ir^o; 
provel of their Bishop. 

Father Garesche told of the success 
and the accomplishments of the so 
dallty unions of- Baltimore and Wash 
ington, which he assisted In founding 
more than a decade ago, and related 
tho benefits from monthly meetings 
of the officers of the sodalities. Ho 
recalled a meeting whllh he had 
addressed in Fort Wayne, whore ho 
first suggestod the Idea of a Cathelio 
Community Center, and deolaxed 
that ho h a d little dreamed t h a t In 
so short a time he would be stand
ing in the auditorium of that Cen
ter, addressing the young folk of 
Fort Wayne and their pastors, 

Among the activities which he 

friendliness and sociability towmrdf 
those Btrangors and newcomers into 
the parlBnes who are in need of 
advances- from tho young folk who 
are at homo there. 

. l i - i m T -arT I*? M««sianl 
A r r a n g e d r o r i N o V . 8 (Paris Correspondent. N 

New York, Oct. 26.—The feature 
of the series of radio programs which 

In lils Lenten "pastoral of 1927, are being broadcast throughout the 
Bishop Hickey importuned Catholic United States by the Catholic Daugh-
parents to exercise more care in 

.htngs spiritual by tl»e youth of 
\mefica, which In the case of many 
/oung women he attributed to im-
nodesty in fdress, trashy literature, 
talacious plays and cigarette smok-
ng. 

Bishop Hickey was also famed as 
i speafcpr. being considered by many 
he "ideal type of pulpit orator." 
SIsgr. O'Hern's Service to Church 

Monslgnor O'Hern, who is 54 
vears old, was educated at St. Al

ters of America In commemoration 
of the order's silver jubiloe, will be 
broadcast from station WEAF on 
Thursday evening, November 8, with 
a hook-up by tho National Broad 
casting Company. 

The program, which Includes many 
internationally prominent artists.will 
be given from 9:30 to 10 p . m. Miss 
Mary C. Duffy of Newark, N. J . 
Supreme Regent of the Catholicjthe lower 
daughters of America will give an 
address on the outstanding achlev-
ments , of the society during i ts 
twenty-five years of existence. Since 
its inception at Utica, N. Y., In the 

Irew's Preparatory Seminary and^uuimer of 1902+ with a charter, morals, at the samp time tire charac-
it. Bernard's Seminary, Rochester, 
ind the North American College, 
Some, where he made a distinguish-
•d record. He was ordained in Rome 
n February, 1901. 

United States, RpTamiTrg-ta—ttts 

membership of only forty, t he order 
has grown to axi International mem
bership of 20.000, with 1,300 sub
ordinate courts throughout the 
United States, Canada, Pox-to Rico, 
Guba-«na the-Pana«»M^B*M5enej--

m-yamrf: $0§sr<r ffrir'assflnmell TTtonnrs-ttrinarmt^^ 
.vas in Auburn, N. Y., but he was 
•ater called to Rochester as assist-
int a t the Cathedral. When Bishop 
Sickey succeeded to the q See of 
Rochester, Father O'Hern succeeded 
lim as rector of the cathedral.- He 
ater became Vicar General of the 
liocese and pastor of Corpus Christl 
:hurch. He -was—made * a Mohsignor 
while In Rome on a vis i t ' with 
Bishop Hickey. 

Friends of Mohsignor O'Hern 
ieclare him to be a firm beJUever in 
the value of the Catholfc press. 
They point to the fact that despite 
the tremendous demands made* updn 
his time as pastor of Corpus Christi 
church and Vicar General *of the 

he manages to pu.blish each 
week the Corpus Christi Bulletin. 
#hich ehjeys a wide circuatfon in 
the city of- Rochester. * 

Selection of Bishop Hickey) as 
the secoitfiar bishop of Rochester'was 
mad» at the request of and upon 
the recommendation of the R t 
Rev. -Bernard J . McQuald, but in 
recent years t h e church authorities 
in Rome hare followed the policy of 
appointing American bishops by 
selectiom of one^. outside of the dib-
ce*e i»ffecti»9 ajtd i l l s generally be-
HeTedf1>r t he Rochester clergy that 

"SSI 
.will, 

g&fx, a ttshop already 
« , « » priest, 

C. W. 0, 
Newsservice) 

Pafis, OctobMgra. — The highest 
French justice, the Court of Cassa
tion, has just rendered a decree 
which will, fortunately,, facilitate the 
suppression of Immoral propaganda 
In touching upon certain facts which 
have heretofore escaped Its sanctions. 
It deals with the advertisements pub 
Hshed In certain small papers of 
frankly immoral enterprises. 

Last year, the Attorney General 
brought charges against many of 
these publications on the score of 
offending public hiorals. The judge of 

court formally acknowl
edges the existence of these unfor
tunate facts; nevertheless? he main-

Immoral "Ads" 
Are Banned By 
High French Court 

wlaner of t he third International 
Oratorical Contest held reeeatly it» 
Washington, P. C , alms one day to>in the peristyle j o f the Pro te«u** 

church, »«« ensrav*4 with ih* £ t o 
<3nammglgm^tg nccorflh.it to l l » 

tlie^E*\«MsI «8U8 Christ fronx MM* 
4a, who took third p laceM the,^oa^ Q'&w&l acjcoydlng to St?tlTatthem 
test, also has. expressed his iuteattbnt^CSije?'- tho property of tha_ oMl 
of entering the -utrleBthotKU ,. Thus, 
among the six out of two: eight eon? 
teatants who ,weo|e Catholics $h4 
pfoduqts of Catholic schools^ oh©/ 
t bird a re definitely planntttg to e»Uer 
iHojy Otdery irt £h^ couolusiou 
their CQifoginte training, 

Roae said he wants to be tho kind 
of priest who is a leader of his 
Qock, one whoso oratofic&l ^owera 
in forceful sermons sway a cbn'groga-
tion, and point the way. These are 
the two gcreats directing the 

tho priesthood and oratory. 
Honco it aeems but natural tliat 

Reno should bo declrfrcd^the hest 
high school oro-tor la eight countries, 
and by tho same Idfcea «hamplofi of 
tho world. But t h e honor held .» 
far deeper sighfflMacs tor4 nl.ro thftn* 
could possibly be suggested by the 
sHver t rophy ho won. This "was his 
ftrBt great victory in the, flold Qf Mil'. 
life's ambition, , *-. -

Ho admitted ih»t" i t TfRf a-food* 
mess for jKO'od iecinohr WRtdh^-de-
veloped his intense intereit in ora
tory. But side by side with this paw-
Ion, growing almost, unnoticed - by 
himself,and perhaps t i a nninral 
sequence, is | h « urge gffufrlngTitm 
bo enter the priesthood* 

I havo always wanted to be « 
pxrleat," he said, "I really don't 
know whon the idea first' came, 
seem to have always had It." 

Rolnctaa^to spenk of himself, or 
of-ttn-studitiv or of his trfttmpti"over 
the youthr of his own land which 
gave him the right to compete for 
wider honors, he seemed only axudouj 

cwrnouc ACT 
OF REPARATION 
TO PROTESTANTS 

U$rMas*I8itf~~'J^ -"~ 
f,,]Barls Oorteap0ude»t, K« C C ^ . - l t , 

Uaws Service^ * 
^ J 6 ' - ' 

IS* 

'•*k\ 

Catholto «rW.«sh at Varmtns tor u a a y -
y«ats, ^Che" slato t&biets{ noyf p l M i * 

templriot'^mur, dona,oiiiihed[ i » 
16«K nfc m revocatiQif at t^ *&*-„ 
of Nantes toy Louis XIV, tho tabhjta* 
we**e then transferred fo ttte Abb«y 
of -ab*FJoi'«iUt «»d later boeamt» ^»» 

of propei%.ipf:ft <3ftfchollc k6«»4<«-frop»-
Jtaine-ot-I-olfo, M. Fabian CMbrMfe. 
wbjo gave them to the C&thoU* 
clmreli a t yarralnn. - - * 

On the occasion" of the r e s t i t u t i o 
of these hlatarlo souvejulr* to i^m 
Proteataatg of Saumur, Sbmtor Qm>* 
hron wrote a letter in which r h» fl»«-

he-was-^ery-happy-to-b* 
a 3patt)r t o this reparation of an »#n 
jtiistlco committed more than t w t 
huendroi yeftrs nga**' < , ^ 

Mrs. Brady Succeeds ; 
Mrs, Herbert Hooir<pr: 

-lit 6irl Scout^Porf 
3Now Yoyli;, October |<j,~u|it».I |iW|iv/ 

oIf«J ,»--Br»dyotthiiL«i^_1i!iM^it«^^ .. 
cjialrmaa oJHhe~#o«r4 ofrJR)r^iij^fi^«i}-~" 
thV-filrX-^-tftt'-of-A^VItHiatrfc** *"' 
voattofrhelid In GoWrafto .S|r>nt%<J<it4; * 
recently. Mn. Brady »ucc«edt Mwk,--.' 
i^eSberl^oovef.Mri^dwi. 'l ' i ' AjJdtiijNll,' 
W'Mi'|4eieeC«d—HniiUoWt-^i#IM(iiW9R.';; 
•U^ftfdU^tyrs. 'Btady, irh^'Wlui- tMl-; •;• 
former tre*iuter. - •• ' ; ' r j ' 

©fficors olooted *% ifa towwtoifr---
were; HrSi WMltixir '^ HQJS|«I*JHr«^.';-
BaTrington, R. I„ preildent; ICrVHwst •: 
bert Hoover, firit vlee preft^ittt^ i i r i&^ ; 

i&tok®MUn^ . >. 
Mn, Juliui Rbaehwtlflĵ  .twri^nifc 
»;r«iW.ont̂  wa-iVunic* Ci M^ti$&K£t±«. 
Harriabur^.l'a^f ourth: vlc^^jriti4«*it3r-'-. 
Afra. FreaerlekjEdeyv H#* York, AfHa. 

Rene's father jj«„ one pf 
inlliiotts whoso .p{#ntory Prance, re 
veres-^-ono of her tons who foil early 
i n ' t h e WofTd \yar."And H o n e , ' ^ n 
oaly son^ now lives alone with Ms 
raothor in a modest dwelling hi the 
Rue Bandrlcourt. He is a student a t 
t&o Lycoe Henri IV in Parlii. 

Very early in his scholastic work 
he doveloped an engrossing interest 
It* Literature, In the wr l t lngro t hi* 
own France bo has boon a devoted 
student of t h e 12th; century classic . 
Among tho romantic poets, he" s'ulfi, 
hlg choice runs to Lamartlne ^ and 
Paul Ciaudel, In the study of .orifip^, 
which he h a s pursued ever i1nt?e 
c&lldliood, he confided that ikt& great 
Mshop of Meaux, Bossuet, has hem 

ments were to be regretted from the 
point of view of decency and public 

ter of obscenity which the Taw stlpu* 
lates as necessary to constitute 
offettse,was lacking, 

A representative of the public min
istry made opposition to the judge's 

SnSSel^H^WrnfniinlBir 
Attorney General brought the affair will appear on the * program are 

Alma Stoll, contralto, Wendell Hart," before the Court of Cassation. In pre-
tenor soloist and grand opera s ta r ; senting his argument, he urged, that 
G-face StevensoB, harpist, and Syl- the public" Ttbt be left longer at the 
vester Huth, violinist. * mercy of nien whaT were BO skilled aa 

to pre*ent ^ e l r ignominious publicity 
in such "prudent terms as to escape 
the penalty^ ot |he law.4 

The Court of Cassation-has decreed 
that the incriminating announce
ments,, ptiWished In different j o a r h 
aJa place'd on aalefln the puhllo 'way, 
are b y their object as weli aa JjyXheir 
pubH«atipn_«otttrftTy to gpoTfl htorals; 
the theorfeasecotmnitted falls under 
the K«|i|kl^ of ihe Law of 18$2 whleh 
represi^s jpornographyjthat the Jadf l 
of t h e lower court and the Court Of 
Appeal haji falsely interpreted the 
disposition* of^that |aw* 

I m m o r a l , Jdlerjt|sfag, must h o f 
either dlaappeir o r place i t s autbexa 
under the-hah of the law. ' 

MisaionaryTaller 
Than Belgian King 

Londoa, Oct. 22.-^-^ther vaa der 
§chhren-r veteran missionary who i s 
yisiting Europe after-hsring engaged 
in missionary propaganda work in 
the= United States, left here for Rome 
this week. In- Borne he will see the 
Holy. Father t o discuas Aaerloan 
efforts to .-aid t h e missions abroad. 

Fr.van der Sehuren, who has spent 
42 years a s a mhsionary lu India, i s 
an imposing figure, irtandlhg 6 feet 6 
inches. " I am taller than the Xing of 
th'e Belgiana" h e aaiA proudly tor t h e 
PJ.C.W.C. correapondSht. "Ctnce wheil 
I in.et His Slttjes|y'he inade nte s tand 
with hini before a mirror and then 
he admitted that"! a m the taller." 

f^ie mlsalonary 'recounted his 
meeting with Babe Ruth .Before a 

t o board the ship and to return tolvlc* pre i id^t j lMrs . X Clifford"liliiiir?' 
F»aris and his mother. klo, Clnclnnntl, Or, «Wh Tlce j>mS*±. 

thofo dent; Mrs. William luY Chcattr, Mli«-r 

his favorite, 
talned that whereas the advertise- ^j^ & n indication of the urge that 

is leading fa^m to rater Holg,Orders, 
Rene has found time from hit studies 
to become a leader in boy's work_ In 
the parish of the Church of Satete 
Ajone &e la Maison Blanche, wMdh 

wdukeo, WI*„ seventh-vice prealdent. 
The following wore elected meaa?^-

bers-«Wargo—of-the Board-pf I * -
rcctora: -Mia. tea Arnstsin, Itjrsv 
Julius H. Barnea, Mw, NioholWI"' "Ti — 

Brady, Mrs . William M. Jardttt«,lff«w 
Arthur W . Page, Mtn. Bklward ' K 
Steveua, and Mra. Owen' D. Yowag^ 
Mrs. John 't, Baxter, Brooklyn, wMr 
made a regional member, "" \ 

Fire at Famoui - - - - i 
Tournai Cathedral ; 
Endangers Rare Art 

Bruaaehf, Oct* 45. —-Th^ twe l fOt* 
century Cathedral of Tour**!, o«# ot>' 
Belgium's finest Romanesqa*? 
churches, housing numerous^ arfc> 
troaaurers, "Including work* <& R * - t 
bens _ and_oih<»r„ma*teni *nd__T|sV-
meats presented to I t by Thomas J C T 
Bocltet of "RngTandj caught fije ea r ly 
this evening and "for if while wajf* 

..>..̂ AAff . 

threatened with de*trattton»„^-X J —~ 
!Ehe bl i» , believed io hata. bom., 

caused by imprudence (5n stiss part.|C^ 
at the cathedral, w£*4 

he has always attendedii He jBmi he-
came president of the Altftr' Bdyi' 
Society and then president of the workmen 
- e * n t e a ± h n ^ ^ ' : ^ t e r ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ j g ^ j _ _ ^ 

e¥ated~group~o^ v^CKN^ItViF. 
aocletles JwMeh he waa matrnmehtal damage wa* done, Tft a*t tn««nnK 
la organlsslng. He is how a metttbeicywere-said; to be sat«^ . ' 
greatly lnieresig hiin, and ^ ' f t k l t 

•••rmzmiiiM^m'. 

erowd of ^O.ftOO.fans lu New ^ d r k . 
"Babe, T said1,"'he lecatfea, T w 
come he*e today t o see you hit 
home TUTŜ  and i f you fail I shall go 
iway'a disappointed maC1 ' ,v 

•^r>th^r," replied Babe; bringing a 
big fist down with a bang on aa open 
oafm, ' T am going to l i t a homer 

j i ahe> Hickey a t ^oday a a d Vm «oiag t o hit i t la your M 

of the council Qf-the |*edeFa*Wftr 
Charitable work in,the parish alao 

Is meat de1ithte4*v^^ttittmef »J^i 
Ire takes the «m|ii wflWhs^fShe 
natislt into the eouatfy for a gTortdus 
week of fresh air and suashlne away firtim the noise aadhttstio of ifcip 
c a ^ . . . , - ^ * . - . . . ,-*e*^.-~e*z 

And while It n3Jty„>e *a||L 
fe3cu€h that WsmSt^m -->j 

i:̂ _ 
Great Iron Cross 
— "Placed oil Mountain^ 
^vh Ojctf jiî Aii $mJ*m^ 

twt high, hM been placed on a»|-
sttmmlt of the Alps, th» Crion, JUBIC' 
Savoy, a t a n altitude of 7.SS7 feet. : 

The blessing jMjH* «»H'wtaC'lHMp% i-J 
cedea by an ojsato jybr Masa a t t e n d s * : *& 
bf, atty-twro persons, who h4<^jajegjjiti r. -_j_fi 

«#tf»uii1v •&* % su^Fa?''ei.*"i**ilf*h*. ** taJcSBng the^o^ j i^ t t tp t1 l l !* t ' l i p r 

£Z2™JFJ 'TLe£M&*£&*$*A t h e AlpinTsta had fasUd i o « T t o l ^ , * 
w o cerve-Holy CommaaifiHA T h i k i t ^ 

stome for, the- oeca l i**J r^ jBa | | UMgt 

htejate4 • vout i i ,^f t#hirp |d: i«P# = 
geheronsTfhls, countenance ; 

T t h i o s t w ^ ^ H 1 ^ pomm»*Wfct* T h i ^ i t l a * 

'M-J ^i. f̂*. *'ivfL fc2is-3arf.ii.aSi.Ai.. * had been-uaed motp. thfcii <L ft«mefcth i f t " th f t ^ l e giinii 
stlidy* >a«t4iE'italiii|i|bttr%J!^l^o: 

Jewiih Widow Give* 
Tr>Ci%^feCliarafy 

San yrsBBciaco, Oct. 26.-^-In the 
"meniory o f her:. late- husband's.love 

ajforHBttte ,childreu, tots. Erneatihe 
Rqos widows ?t thf late Ac^itfye &omi, 

wlrmtf-4$Ml) to the 0ehrew or-
ih«3»g»/ f t,m io ih* San Ftan-
Macb orpfaanafe and fS.BOO to Arch-
^Uhop flaiatr* for two'Cathoflc" or-
HlWltiiiaf HI thla irchaisa*«t * -; 

ice-
ago, durin* 
ttaasea in t: OomnTish "wfiit ^hrhiT seThVnlari . . 

to,". •- " > "^.-^ t ^y ••.*.••*!-*••-"'• - t s I n * 

mi hls,fa^;|o|^tt^heoqhl«*eM He 3 » l l v JKanMie i 
taidi«i|i4:-hi^JirJ6»olTi»^ "*" ' 
hds' m&ther1 %ti^imm$t *no- 'express- -t •mmA^Sm'^^tS^ *4* 1Z2 

*&*m M11- tf* S ^ | S | # BonftUnar«n4rthw-llaTj Dr^ ' 
Oomihtg to the Ctnite^d^^%^-for ^ovrke, C^^B-, CH^nOi 

tate. ,or^tod«^t-c.o^«*t.|tme;^ftf#?d tiet!*atlott*l Cathriii* w4 
tAe- United States Lines ship America ference, will be ap—Jtsrs 
ail Cherbourg late in |)9ptemher,wIifi|ojiet to be W& M 

» gift-of,f|£,00.<Lio the local orfthah sntatlwe, aad Heine Barfte, o* Qor- * 

ths Rsfvolntloo, i t « 
he chaleta of tW i 

j v» 

Got- tlomalC6uaoU<bi 
many, Arrlvlpgsin Amtrick-they met danatl, K« 
Efraltt-Brlto Roaado of Mexico City* DOllo. < 
and thwn went<« Can«ta-wh«re th#y Conmoll, «n0' 
waw J o m ^ by WilUaon JOT^. lr,, ̂ M Wfn**mi 
y>w&wt ti» C*»|4^ ^mmt^ \f*m$ s*tw 

*5 .. 
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